2020 Road Repaving Project

On or about **August 3, 2020** the following roads will be milled and repaved. Expect delays between the construction hours of 7:00 am and 4:00 pm. Public Works personnel will be on site at all times to provide traffic control and to answer any questions you may have.

During the paving process this road may be closed for local traffic for a few hours. Please plan ahead for alternative parking areas off the street.

Please be cautious of raised manhole and catch basin lids in the roadway during the milling process. These are the streets that will be paved on this project:

- **Broadview rd.** (from Longhill rd. to End)
- **Jersey Ave.** (from Mountain to Lackawanna)
- **Jodi Ln.** (from Chatham Line to End)
- **Kalson rd.** (from Longhill to End)
- **East Spring brook.** (from Longview to End.)
- **Spring brook Rd.** (from Meyersville rd. to Blue Star Dr.)
- **Longview Terr.** (from East Spring Brook to end)
- **Newark Ave.** (from Summit Ave. to End)
- **Preston Dr.** (from Magna dr. to Magna dr.)
- **Woodland Rd.** (from Clover hill to Fawn ridge & Fawn ridge to Brookside)
- **Heritage Rd.** (End to End)

*Milling and Paving may last a few days.*

Please do not park in the roadway.

If you have any questions you can contact Long Hill Public Works at 647-0070.

We will greatly appreciate your patience and cooperation until our job is completed.

Thank you, Al Gallo, Director of Public Works

Visit our website: www.longhillnj.us